
BSW EMMsaw tits Klephant.

T!wre was a great excitement among
tbe boys at Eastwood, for a circus was
coming to town that mornlug, and ev-
ery boy who could possibly raise twen-

ty Ave cents, and get permission, was
going.

Tbey had talked nothing else for a
week, and It nad seemed to them that
the day would never coune.

But it bad, and at an early hour the
boys trooped oft to High street, to see
the wagons and hear the music, aud
get glimpse* whenever they could of
the animals In cages.

The old elephant could not be hidden
in a cage, and the boys all voted him

the greatest wonder of all, with his big
flapping ears and swinging trunk.

Oue little fellow in Eastwood could
not go?little Hans a German boy. He
had heard such stories from the big

boys that he was nearly wild to see an

elephant.
But Hans's mother thougnt he was

too small to go without her, and she
could not leave her work; so, after a

few very salt tears, the little boy
brightened up and concluded to make

the best of It.

He almost forgot his disappointment
after dinner, for his mother gave him a
pretzel and let him borrow her big
wooden spoon. So he sallied forth into

the street in front of the house aud be.
gan to dig a well

He had just begun to eat his pretzel
when he spied two tuuible-busrs coming

up out of a hole close by. Breaking
oft' a bit of his lunch, lie dropped it
right in their pAth, and they at once
seized it aud began to roil it home.

Hans laid down the spoon and cake
to watch them. He sat down flat on
the ground, seeing how one bug would
roll the load almost oyer ®*ith his front
leer, and then, turning round, would
push with his hind ones till he was
tired, when the other would take his
turn.

Hans thought it was very funny,and
watched them till. Just as they were
ready for one last push, which would
send their load down into the hole, and
he was holding his breath to see It
plunge, a black cloud seeuied to pass
over the sun, and looking up, the terri-

fied child saw not a cloud, but a great
creature with flapping ears, standing
right over him!

With one scream and two bounds, he
landed on the top of a high board fence.
It *a the greatest wonder he did not

drop to the ground in fright, for there
stood Mr. Elephaut looking gravely at

him.
Hans did not have time to ask him

whether he came to watch tumble-bugs
or let a littleboy have a look at him
who could not go to the circus, for just
then two men came along with red caps
on their heads and long spears in their
hands.

Mr. Elephant was acquainted with
them, so, without wai'ing to say good-
bye to the little boy perched on the
fence, he picked up the rest of the
pretzel with the end of his trunk (I pre-
sume he found it a tough morsel), aud
was off in a burry.

It was of no use. In a few minutes
he was captured, and with one man on
his back and the otner leading him, aud
a tioop ot boys following him at a
safe distance, he was marched back to
the circus tent again to finish the per-
formance.

Haas's mother, quietly sewing la
her kitchen, was not a little astonished
when her son burst in with, "O moder!
the ejtant came to see me, he did ; and he
shtept on one ofmine bugs, and pick up
mine pretzel mit his tail. Can 1 have
anuder *

And this Is the true story of 'How
Hans saw the Elephant.'

An Eccentric Dake.

The "Great Duke of Bridgewater?-
the epithet was given him for originat-
ing canals in England?was careless in
his dress. He used to carry a large
quantity of snuff loose in his waistcoat
pocket, whence he would pull out huge
pinches and thrust it up his nose. He
had no love for the ornamental, and
would allow no flower-gardens on his
estate. Once, on his return trom a
long visit, he found some flowers which
had been planted during his absence.
Whipping off their heads, he ordered
them to be rooted up immediately. He
was economical, sometimes parsimo-
nious, yet when Pitt calied upon the
country for contributions to carry on

the war against Napoleon, the Duke
subscribed one hundred thousand
pounds. His kindness to his miners
and to others who served him exhibited

itself in providing them with comfort-
able houses, schools for their children,
and shops and markets where they
might purchase at reasonable rates.

Oae of the orders to the superintend-
ent of hie coal mi tie was, that when-
ever the supply was deficient, those

who came with wheelbarrows, baskets,
and aprons, should be served. The
buyers with carts and wagons roust

wait until the supply became abundant.
On one occasion, the Duke, while

standing at the ooal-yard. was accosted
by a man who hail just filled his sack
with coals:

"Heigh! mester!" said the man,
come, gi'e tne a liftur' this sack o' coal
on my shoulder."

Without hesitating, the Duke gave
the "lift*"and the man trudged off.

"Don' yo know who's that you've

been speaking tull?" asked a friend
running up to him.

"Saw; who is he?"
"Why it's the Duke his sen."
"The Duke!" exclaimed the man,

dropping the ooals. "Hey! what'U he
destine? Maun a goo an'ax his par-
don?"

The man started back, but the Duke
bad disappeared.
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AGRICULTURE.

BEES AND HONET PLANTS.?I had
two hundred colonies of hybrid l>ees
last autumn, aud L have not lost mora
man six. i'h winter having been
unusually cool, bees have not been out

as much as usual aud consequently los-
ses have been less. Our bee season
commences in February aud continues
till near December, giving us a long
working season, when we take care to
keep a succession of flowers for pastur-
age. lu September we usually have
the greatest drought ot the season and
nearly all our wildflowers aie dried up.
During this dry season if nothing is
prepared by cultivation for pasturage,
the bees get scarcely euough to subsist
upou. Our lucerne meadows give great

help, but generally as soon as the plants
get well in blossom, the mower spoils
all tbe prospects of honey from that
source. In all my experience with
bees, 1 And Mignonette the most valua-
ble tor bee pasturage. This 1 announ-
ced through tho bee journals several
years ago, and coutiuued experience
has strengthened that conclusion. That
plant bloouis early and continues to

blossom tillnipped by frost. 1 have
not a shade of doubt but that a well
cultivated acre ol this plant would give
abundant employment for 600 colonies.
Sweet clover comes next to Miguouettee
in value for bees. There is little doubt
but that this p.ant will yield honey
faster than Miguouette, but being a
perennial, it costs double what the oth-
er does that blossoms annually and is
self-seeding alter having oiice been
started. There is still another very
valuable plant fot bees, known AS the
"American bee plant" that was intro-
duced Into the east in 1858. it grows
in sand. Is a wonderful bloomer and
honey-produccr, but the honey from it
lacks tiie line flavor of that collected
from the first-named plants.

BARNYARD AND ARTIFICIAL FERTILI-
ZERS. ?lu a recent address iu England
n ouemlatrv iu its relations to agricul-
ture, Mr. J*. B J.awes submitted the
following general conclusions arrived
at by experiments. That a mineral
superphosphate of lime has given a

considerable increase in each crop of a
rotation, although used without any
other manure lor a period of thirty
years. That in consequence ol grains
containing large quantities of nitrogen
and phosphoric acid and small quanti-
ties of potash, mauurea containing sol-
uble phosphoric acid and soluble nitro-
gen, as ammonia or nitro acid, are es-

pecially applicable to these crops. Thai
where crops containing large quantities
ofpotash, such as roots, potatoes, ami
hay, are sold off the farm, manures
containing potash, such as purchased
dungs, appear to be more suitable.
That although potash, phosphoiic acid,
and nitrogen are tiie ohlei manure in-
gredients in farmyard dung, in the
manure from artificial loods, and iu
artificial manures, still the differences
iu form in which these substances are
met with greatly affect their value; the
present method of analyzing manure
does not properly recognize these dis-
tinctions, and the valuations founded
upon these analyses are altogether false
and erroneous.

CULTURE or CABBAGE. ?Since the ad-
vent of the cabbage worm almost every
one has been at a loss to know w hat to

do .o raise a few cabbages. Sorue have
tried oue thing and some have tried
another, and mostly to no purpose.
Last year 1 set about three hu nil rod and
thirty-five plants, and picked oft' the
worms by hand as they came, for about
two weeks which took some two hours
each day. This seeuied to be too much
work, aud as 1 have a wellof soft water
near by, I took a five-pail, kettle, set it
near the well, put into it a pint of soft
soap and the same ofsalt, and then fill-
ed it up with water. I let this stand
tillthe water was warmed by the sun,
and then Miter stirring it up well, 1
took my wuter-pot and applied it at the
rate ol about a gallon to forty heads,
putting it in the center, i did this
every day and the result was 1 had the
iiicest aud hardest cabbages that were
ever raised. 1 had no trouble to get
ten cents per head although cabbage
was very cheap here. Some make a
practice of buying their plants, but I
wonid not give one cent per hundred
unless I knew what 1 was gettiug.

SOME yeors ago I was detained in re-
turning home by a bread in the railroad,
requiring a detour of some twenty
miles. In order to make this 1 hired a
buggy and driver. But the horse
proved a most aggravating balker. He
balked when there was no possible rea-
son or occasion for it. When we were
at a certain point striving in vain to set
the beast going, either by the argument
of persuasion or blows, an Adams ex-
press wagon came along. The driver
jumped off his seat, took the whip and
gently touched the animal under the
belly, back and near the foreleg, and
immediately the horse went on his way.
We tried it repeatedly afterwards, and
always with success.

To DESTROY BURDOCKS. ?The bur-
dock is a biennial and produces seed
the second summer, after which the
plant dies, Allow tliem to make a full
grow'h, getting nearly ripe; then cut,
gather together before the seed is dry
enough to shell out in handling and
burn. If cut before fully developed,
cheated nature persistently exerts her-
self in the reproduction of burdocks,
throwing out shoots as often as destroy-
ed and will set with seed until frost
ends the struggle; whereas if allowed
to mature the tirst crop they die easily.
This plan, if followed two years, w ill
leave but few plants.

"PICKLED" BEED-CORN.?It cannot
be too widely known that seed-corn
can be effectually 'pickled' without risk
to rooks and other birds, and witli sav-
ing to the farmer. The following is
the recipe: For a sack of corn (four
bushels) take half a pint of gas tar,
one pound of vitrol, and one gallon of
hot water; pour the liquidwell mixed,
over the seed with a common watering-
pot twelve tiours before sowing. If
seed-corn of any kind is thus treated
rooks willnot touch it, for they, as well
as other birds, appear to have a great
dislike to the tar. The expense of crow
keepers is also by this plan avoided.

PASTURE IN SPRING. Great care
should be exercised in making the
change from hay to grass diet. A good
plan is to turn cattle into a home pas-
ture for a few hours a day for two or
three weeks, feeding also hay; they
will thus be prepared for living on
grass alone, and having become accus-
tomed by moderate exercise to walking,
they will drive more readily.

TFE happiest discovery of the s?a ANA.-
REtjlS tu lUfallible oure for PILES, a scien-
tific combination of pooltioe, instrument and
medicine, endorsed by pbyßicians of all
schools, discovered by Da SILRBEE, a regular
physician, and used snooessfully in thousands
of cases. Sufferers who have tried everything
else in vain, will find instant relief and perma-
nent core. Itis regarded by medical men as
tbs greatest of modern discoveries, and pro-
nounoed infallible. "Anakesis" sent by mail
on receipt of Price tLOO per box. Samples
nux, by P. Nsustasdter <fc Co., Box 8946 New
XUC*.

DOMESTIC.

CnrtCOI.ATK ICINO FOR CAKES.? Pvt
lnioa shallow pail two ounce# of choco-
late, and place it where It will melt
gradually, but not scorch; when melted
xtir in three tablespoonfuls ot milk or
oreain. anil one of water; mix all well
together, and add one scant teacupfitl of
sugar; boil about live minutes, and
while hot, and when the cakes are
nearly cold, spread some evenly over
the surface of one of the cakes; put a
second one on top. alternating the mix-
ture atul cakes, then cover lop aud
sides and set in warm oven to hurden.
In making these mo it palatable cakes,
"chocolate eclairs," the receipt lust
given will be found satisfactory.

LENTIL SOUP. ?Take a pint and a half
of lentil, pick thoroughly and let soak
over night; take them out aud put them
on to boil in three quarts of cold water,
without salt; slice six potatoes, aud put
with the lentils; boll tor three hours;
add of smoked sausage one half pound,
cut in slices, salt, pepper and an onion,
uiiuced flue, some chopped parsley aud
celery, aud boil for one hour longer;
before serving, brown some cubes of
bread, and put In the plates; If not
sutDciently thick, ad J a little tlour; If
too thick, a little water.

CEMENT FOR BASEMENT WALLS. ?To
make a dry coating for basement walls,
take fifty pounds pilch, thirty pounds
resin, six pounds English red and
twelve pounds brick dus't. Boil these
Ingredients and mix them thoroughly;
then add about one-fourth the volume
ofoil of turpentine, or enough to flow
easily, so tuat a thin coating may bo
laid on with a whitewash or paint
brush* Walls thus coated arc proof
against dampness.

SUGAR Tors.?Two pounds pulverized
sugar, one pound of butter; mix to-
gether and then break in eight eggs
and work flue; one and a half ounces
hartshorn; roll flue and dissolve In oue
pint of sweet milk; four and three-
fourths pounds of flour; flavor to taste,
roll out, was i over with milk, put on
sugar, then hake. Do not imagine there
is a mistake because 1 use no soda or
baking powder. Ail bakers use harts-
horn instead.

ORERN PEA SOUP. ?Boil until tender
one pint of shelled (teas In just water
enough to cook them; remove from the
tire and mash very fine; then mix thor-
oughly with two pints of sweet milk,
strain through a sieve and return to
the Are. Season with butter, pepper
and salt to suit the taste, and, when
it boils, serve with crackers the same as
oyster soup. String beans can b pre-
pared in the same manner.

RICK PUDDING WITHOUT EGGS.?A
little less than one teacup of rice iu one
quart ol rich inilk. Add one teacup of
sugar, one-half teaspoon of salt and a
littlegrated nutmeg. Bake two hours,
or until the rice is soft. The pudding
should bestirred frequently while boil-
ing to prevent the top from burning.
More milk can be added Ifthe pudding
seeinstoodry while baking. Best eaten
cold.

A FOOLOXCK MORK.? "For ten years
my wile was confined to her bed with
such a complication of ailments that no
doctor could tell what was the matter
or cure her, and I used up A small for-
tune in humbug stuff' Six inonthsago
1 saw a U. S. Hag with Hop Bitters on
it, and 1 thought 1 would be a fool once
more. I tried it, but my folly proved
to be wisdom. Two bottles cured her,
she is now as well and strong as any
man's wife, and it cost me only two
dollars. Such tolly pays.?H. W., De-
troit, Mich.

CABBAGE WORMS. ?Hot water thrown
upon the plants will kill the cabbage
worm. Be careful that It 1s not hot
enough to scald the cabbages. A mar-
ket gardener who grows cabbage on a
large scale recommends a mixture of
twenty parts ofsuperphosphate of lime,
one part of carbolic powder and time
parts of fresh air slaked lime, a small
handful of which should be scattered
over each head.

TREATMENT OK BOlLS. ?Boils should
be brought to a head by warm poultices
ofCamomile flowers orboiled white lily
root, or onion root by fomentation
with hot water, or by stimulating plas-
ters. When ripe they should be de-
stroyed by.a needle ora lancet, but this
should not be attempted until they are
full}'proved.

To PICKI.E BEANS.? Prepare them the
same as to cook for table; that is, string
and break between each bean, wash,
put on to boil, cook nntii they begin to
Ourstopen, take oft'and cool them, then
salt as to use fresh, pack away in a
stone jar or nice tub and add tolerable
weight; then prepare a weak brine and
pour over; cover, and in a few weeks
they will be sour.

MOCK TURTLE SOUP. ?Put on beef
and boil very tender; take out, chop
flue, and put back to boil. Put pota-
toes, mace, cloves, cinnamon, parsley,
thyme, spice, celery seed and ten hard-
boiled eggs; pepper and salt to your
taste. Thicken with flour and add
brandy and wine.

COCOANUT CAKE. ?One cup of but-
ter, two cups of sugar, three cups of
flour, whites of four eggs.one teaspoon-
ful of cream of tartar, one-half tea-
spoonful soda, one-half small cocoanut,
stirred in at the last.

BAKED SMALL FlSH. ?Open the fish,
wash, wipe perfectly dry, and rub over
with salt; lay in a dripping-pan with a
little butter and water, and bake thirty
minutes in a hot oven.

H Wanted a Coffin.

A Teutonic Iriend of ours, whose wife
had just died, went to the undertaker's
to get the necessary collin.

"How much is dem coffin dings .'"in-
quired the man from Germany.

"Two hundred dollars," said the un-
dertaker.

"Two hundred tollars!" repeated the
Dutchman. "Dot's more as I've got."

"Well, that's my price," said the un-
dertaker.

"You don't got some second-handed
coffins, aint it?" asked the Teuton.

The man of coffins explained it to
him that he never used them over
again.

"What! never?" said our friend.
?\u2666Well hardly ever," exclaimed_the

undertaker.
?\u2666What! never? well hardly never

most never seldom always.
"What kind of language is dose?"

said the Dutchman in a rage, and then
he added, "Iguess I vait dilldimes get
a leedle petter," and he departed with-
out his coffin.

HUMOROUS.

DIDN'T HAVE A PAIR.? Two of the
4porting fraternity, recently became
engaged In a game of poker with a big,
raw-boned, green-looking stranger,
and, as sometime* will happen when
professionals are playing, the stranger
found himself looking at four oueens,
while Smith had lour kings and Jones
calmly regarded four aces?the best
hand. The betting was pretty lively,
and Hnally the stranger called for a
"sight," ai> all his money was up, and
said he had four queeus.

Smith said, "No good?l've got four
kings."

"The thunder you have I"yelled the
strauger, and let fly his right tint, about
the size of a peck of walnuts, plump
between Smith's eyes, knocking him
across the room.

"What have you got?" sneered the
stranger to Jones.

With a glance at that big fist, Jones
hastened to reply, "Oil, I haven't got
anything: I was only bluttlng," and
the stranger raked in the "pot," and,
as he departed, he was heard to mutter :

"You can't wring in any cold decks on
me!"

HONORED AND RLKSSKD.? When a
board of emineut physicians and chem-
ists announced the discovery that bv
combining some well known valuable
remedies, the most wonderlul medicine
was produced, which would cpre such
a wide range of diseases that most all
other remedies could be dispensed with,
many were sceptical; but proof of its
merits by actual trial has dispelled all
doubt, and to-day the discoverers of
that yreat medicine. Hop Bitters, are
honored and blessed by all as benefac-
tors.

nK strolled Into the conservatory
where she was clipping a rosebud and
a few little sprigs to auorn his button-
hole. "Oh, Charles! Isn't that a lovely
rose? Just admire it's beautiful color,"
said she. "And am 1 not admiring its
beautiful culler?" and as his arm
quietly crept around her waist, there
was the rosiest hue flushed across her
face, and?well, you would have been
next to ecstasy if you had been a look-
er-on.

A GENTLEMAN having mounted, for
the flrst time, a pair of eye-glasses, an
old friend remarked; "So you have
come to eye-glasses at last?" "Well,
yes I put them on occasionally,", was
the reply. "Eyes beginning to fail
you, eh?" "No, not at all. My eves
are just as good as they were when 1
was a boy, but 1 dou't think the light is
quite as good."

A MAN Intruded into an Irishman's
shanty some lime ago. "What do you
want?" asked Pat. "Nothing," was
tiie visitor's reply. "Then you'll fltnl
It in the jug bey ant where the whisky
was."

AN old miser having listened to a
powerful discourse on charity, said:
"That sermon so strongly proves the
necessity of almsgiving, that I've al-
most a mind to beg."

True economy, is not buying the low-
est priced article. The best, is cheapest.
So with Dobbins' Electric Soap, (made
by Cr&gln it Co., Philad'a.,) it is best
and cheapest and we ask our readers to

test it for themselves.

"JKMMV, my boy, did von see the
flight of bat's the other evening?"
"Niver the one, my honey; what kind
of bats were they?" "Brickbats, ye
spalpeen."

A TEXAS chap shot Ave men, and
no attention was paid to it, but one
day he stole a mule, and iu less than
an hour the infuriated citizens hanged
hiui.

EVEN children bear arms?when they
are vaccinated.

Safety from Lightning.

It is never too soou to go into the
house when a storm is rising. When
the clouds are fully charged with elec-
tricity they are most dangerous, and
this fluid obeys a subtle attraction
which acts at great distances and in all
directions. A woinun a

told me of a bolt
which came down her mother's chim-
ney from a rising cloud when the sun
was shining overhead. N. P. Wltlis
writes of a young girl killed while pass-
ing under a telegraph wire on the brow
of a hill, while she was hurrying home
before a storm. People should not be
foolhardy about sitting on porches or
by open windows, whether the storm

is hard or not. Mild showers often
carry a single charge which falls with
deadly effect. It may or it may not be
fatal to stay out; It is safe to be in the
house with the windows and doors
shut. The dry air in a house is a read-
ier conductor of lightning than the
damp air outside, and a draught of air
invites it. A hot fire in a chimney at-

tracts it, so to speak, and it is prudent
for tho who would be sure of safety
to use erosene or gas stoves in summer
and avoid heating the chimneys of the
house. People are very ignorant or
reckless about lightning. 1 have seen
a girl of eighteen crying with fear of
lightning, and running every other
moment to the window to see if the
storm was not abating, unconscious
that she was putting herself in danger.
Ifevery one would hurry to shelter as

soon as a storm cloud was half way up
the sky, when certain it was coming
nearer, if they would shut the doors
and windows, and keep away from
theiri atterward, and from bell wires,
stovepipes, mantels, chimney breasts,
heaters and mirrors, with their silvered
backs which carry electricity, and keep
away from lightning rods and their
vicinity, and from metal water spouts

with good rods on their houses, they
might dismiss the fear of lightning
from their minds, so far as it U a thing
of reason and not of impression.

?There were 103 earthquakes in 1878,
thirty-nine of which occurred in Win-
ter, and twenty-six in Autumn.

The Cultivation of Hoses.
* 'Roses are her cheeks,
And a rose her lips."

The best way for ladies to cultivate
this rare species of roses is by study-
ing and practicing the rules of hygiene
as taught in the People's Common
Sense Medical Adviser, only $1.50.
Address the author. R. V. Pieroe, M.L>., Grand Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, n!
Y. If suffering from tho,e painful
weaknesses incident to the female
organism, use Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription?a never-failing remedy
tor these oomplaints.

Saapatnne at a I.uhr\cant. ? A writer
in one of the loreigu technical journals
expresses a decided preference for
soapstone powder, iu the form of dust,
as a lubricant for the axles of ma-
chines. For this purpose it Is first re-
duced to very tine powder, then washed
to remove ail gritty particles, then
steeped for a snort peried in dilute
muriatic acid, In which it Is st'rred
until all the particles of iron which it
contains are dissolved. The powder is
then washed in pure water to remove
all traces of acid, after which itisdried,
and is the purified steatite powder used
for lubrication. It is not used alone,
but is mixed with oils and fats, In the
proportion of about 36 per cent, of the
powder added to parHfllne, rape, or
other oil?or, the powder may be mixed
with any other of the soapy com-
pounds employed in the lubrication of
heavy machinery.

Distressing Symptoms

In the stomach and bowels may annonnoe the
exUteuoe either of dyspepsia iu tue first or an
obstruction iu Die second, or the approach of
some choleraic complaint, or simple diarrhoea,
dolus, bitter or sour eruutat one, a pressing
down of the bowels, e feeliug of oppression or
fluttering at the pit or the stomaeh, are among
these unpleasant symptoms. They and their
oauee are epeedUv remedied br Hosts Iter's
Stomach lh.lore e s wiueKiassful often
causing an immediate oes -alien of pain. When
the d.fflculty continues, it U only neoeseary to
putsue the use of this standard carminative
and auU-dyspeptic medicine to obtaiu entire
and permanent relief. Nothiug in the oom o-
enioti or flavor of the R tiers is Iu the slight-
est degree objectionable. Medical men pro-
uounoe it eminently pure.

Ir TROTTBIJED with Constipation. Ukeßoof-
and'n German Bittern.

? ? \u25a0" ?

Iv TOO are Dyspeptic Hoqfland $ German
Bittern will cure you.

WORMS. WORMS. WORMS

EL P. Kuukel's Worm Syrup never fails to
destroy Pin, Beat and btomaoh Worms. Dr.
Kunkel, the only successful physician who re>
moves Tape Worm in two hours, alive with
head, and no fee until removed. Common
sense teaches ifTape Worms can be removed ail
other worms can be readily destroyed. Advice
at office and storo fiee. The doctor can tell
whether or not the patient has worms. Thou-
sands are dying, daily, with worms, and do not
know it. Fits, spasms, cramps, choking and
suffocation, sallow complexion, circles around
the eyes, swelling and paui in the stomach,
restless at night, grinding of the teeth,picking
at the nose, rough, fever, itching at the seat,
headache,foul breath, the patient grows pale
and thin, tickling and irritation in the anus-
ail these symptoms, and more, come from
worms. E. F. Kunkel 'a Worm Hyrup never
fails to remove theni. Price, f1 Oo per bottle,
or six bottles for f5 00. (for Tape Worm,
wriie and consult the Doctor.) Fur all otners,
buy of >our druggist the Worm Syrup, aud if
lie has it uot. send to Dr. E. F. Kunkel, 26'J
N. Ninth, street. Philadelphia. Pa. Advice by
mail, free; send three-cent stomp.
Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia I Dyspepsia I

E. F. Konkel's Bitter W ne of Iron, a sure
euro for tbia disease. It has been prescribed
daily for mauy years in the pr cticeof emineut
physicians with uuparalleled success. Bym|>-
totus are 1 as of appetite, wind, and rising of
lOod. dryness iu mouth, headache, dizziness,
sleeplessness, and low spirits. Oet the geuuiue.
Not sold in bulk, only in #LOO bottles, or six
hot tit st( r #5.00. Ask your druggist for E. F.
KL'NKEL'B Bitter Wme of Iron aud Uke no
otber. ifhe has it not, send to proprietor.
E. F. KUNKEL. 259 N. Ninth BL, Phi adel-
phis, Pa. Advioe free; enclose three-cent
stamp.

Iv You Would Enyiy Good Health Take
Houftand'n German Bittern.

Ir Yotra Liver is Disordered HooilaruTn Ger-
man Bittern will set it aright.

The Orgulnette.

Prioe *B. The most wonderful musical in-
struuieut of (ha age ; plays purely mechan-
ically ; a child can play it at ouoe ; will take
(he placo of an orgap or piano at the seashore
aud no danger of.fu'stiug ; it plays 75 different
tunes, songs, pblkas, waltzes, Piuaf re music,
etc., ss s parlor organ. Bent by express ou
receipt of prioe. who.eeale aud retail. Maasa-
chust tts Organ Oa, 43 Washington ct, Boston.

ffienkeWn Tetter Ointment Will ours every
form of Tetter.

FOB PIMPLES on the Face, use EietkelTn Tett-
er Ointment. It never fails to remove them.

lie

The Voice of Worship.
FOR CHOntS, CONVENTIONS AND SINGING

ScHuOts
By L. O. Kmrnon.

Thl ap'endid new book is nearly through the
preen, S'l.t will l>e iu xresi demand. Full ooUntlon
? f the beet Hymn Tun<-a and Autheine tor Choirs,
numerous Qleea fjr Social sad Class *h gtug and a
go, M! Singing School course. It*attractive c ntents,
with th<-Tow price( #1 OU, or 99.00 psrdoaen.)*hould
maks It the most popular of Chnioh Matte Books.

THE TEMPLE.
For Singing Schools, Conventions and Choirs. RW? O. PKRKIXS. Willbe reedy in a f*w days. First

CUSH book for Singing So eole, with large coUoc-
tion of U ee, and plenty of Hymn Tunes and An-
thorns. Price *1 00.or *9 00 p T dixeu. Although
Singing Claaae* ar-- especially providi d for, both the
Seen,at and s ,cr-d MIMICrender It one of the best

( ooventiou and Uuoir books.

MTJLTTNV^mL
The new *n4 ftrr Artorite opera, is low readr.

with w rda in fhrfPUogu.g n,salt the Music and
Libretto complete?- rrlee |1 no nsper, |1 29 hoards

PI^AFOftE.
Pile# redoced cDtf. The same el eg aal edi-

tion heritor re *ol4 tor a dell r. Complete words*
Libretto and Ma ic. All read/ for the ctage.

Any book mailed for retail prioe.

Oliver Dltson A Co., Boston.
J. E. DITSON A CO.. 922 Chestnut St.. Phlln.

Oakland Fmale Institute.
NOHRISTOWM. PA.,

WILL BE B& Oi'KNED sKPTEMBER Pth.
Fur circulars address

J. DRIER RALSTON.

IN CENTRAL ILLINOIS,
The Best Land In the West,

WE HAVE FOB BALI

IMPROVED FARMS
it 9rl^ni^*r

.
tarm< ;

Railroads, School
Churches already built. Produo -Sells

ti'nn' unsurpassed | , quality aud locs
and Circulars, which girs lullparticulars, to

A - I ATERB tt CO., Jacksonville, HI.

FARM ANn CORN-BHKLLER* ?Over tS.OOtI Mlllll now In use. Every u.acbine Is gOHren-
toed to give sat I faction or no pay. Prlc*
ormliu #l2; #9 Every farmer
*h uld hitv - them, Sand for Illustrated
eirculars and terms to avents. Address

Mil I C LIVINGSTON A CO..?"ILLd Pittsburgh, Pa.

Tl? A Q ?Choicest In the world?-Importers'
ijjHi], prices? Largest Oo upany in Aimrice

~'*Ple article?pleases sverybody?-"gatlauelly lncre*sl->g?Agsnts wanted svsi y-
olrcnUr

'?"?ae-msnls-don't waste time?send foi
Kos'r WKLLS, 43 Vssey st., N.T. P. O. Box 1257.

TO ADVERTISERS.
Br We will farnlsti on application,

estimates for Advertising in be best
and largest circulated Newspapers lu
tbe Halted Mates and tJanadas. Our
facilities are nuturpassed. We make

our Ctndoincri' Interests onrown,and

ftudy to please and make ibelr Ad-
vertising prolltnble to them, as thou-

sands wao have tried us can testify.

Hall or address,

H. M. PETTINGII.L A

87 PARK Row. New fork,

TOl CHESTNUT street, Pulladelphla.

Those answering an Advenuement will
confer a favor upon the Advertiser and the
Publisher by statin#; that they saw the adver-
tisement In this tonraal (naming the paper

When Trade is Dull, Judicious
Advertising Sharpens It.

HOW TO ADVERTISE.
W ReePKTTEVVILL

WHEN TO ADVERTISE
?r-

WHERE TO ADVERTISE.
WT BeePETTEKbILL

WHOM 70 AI>VKIITINE THROUGH.

tr fcePETTEJMJILfc

GO T° 37 PARK RO^'^EWTORK.and

i> ft p PFTTEKHII.U

EXODUS
To the lMitland*, In ina bant climate, with the besl
market*, and on tha baat terms, a loo# itaa Una of R'y.

3,000,000 ACRES
Mainly In tha Pamona

RED RIVER VALLEYOFTHE NORTH.
On lon tlma, low prloaa and aaay payments.

Pamphlot with foil Information mailad fraa. Apply to

D. A. MoKINLAY,Land Com'r,
Mt. P. M. 4k. W. K'y. Wt. Paul. Mlnr..

DR.M. W. CASE'S
Liver Remedy

BLOOD PURIFIER
ITonic, Cordial* Anti-BiUou*

f||DCO LivxbOoMrutiNT,BiAtooaa aaa,Hbad
UUilbO ecu, 6i<' Hjudacbl NBCSALOU,
riru AJID Aous, PaurtTATiun. uovtDHmoa

DYSPEPSIA
doea not aiokcu. glvs pain, nor leave thalyttam ooo-
atlpatad, aa othor maakdnaa do.

.

HO WTO BE andyourbloodpurs, ami
YOUR OWN

DOCTOR. 6S£M£ri£&fiV.
01MB. from hla favorite proscription. uaad In bia own
extensive praotioe for ovar 27 faara Bu pan or to
all known remedies. IUx*U i<aiil inwdir/xl.
22$AOENTS WANTFJ)
irKXTRAOKUINARY I^dlT^kStS

?ffered B-iid for Circular and Term* to Air*t.:a.
HOME MEDICINE CO., Philadelphia.

Bold by all Drugarteu. General Stoma, and Agents
Prlcn, 26e.| Uray jlwilaahwj? pint. T&c.j
H i of O Large for 53.7 6. aont by axpnaajwapwMt
TrtnJ Bwttlofrw. libraw DrauWfarll.

Rnpertua' celebrated Mugte Hreeeh-loadinr Phot-
Guu at sl6 op- l<iuble-brr>-l Brv-ch loader, at sll
up. Muzslc and Br.-cb-'oadlux Gun*. Rifles and
Pistol* of moot approved En,litb and American
mak-a. All kiuda of aportlna ihi-I-iit uts and arti-
cle r<unir--d by iport am u ann fnn-nrtker*. OLT'I
NKW BKKECH LOAUING DoU -tLK QUN9 at fW
up?th<- b. at guna >at made for Ibe price. Prlo aon
appllaaUun.

JOS. C.6RUBB & CO..
712 Market St., Philada., Pa.

Aft. i btiLAuiLL At 0., Advertising
Ui .koih*, 3i l ark bu. New York, and 701
ib >tnul Biieei, Pniladeiplilx, - ectdve udvor-
li-eiucul* for publication lu any part of the
world al 1 wcat iau-g.

ADViCKas to the meat Jodlctotit advertising
and tlie best mediums aridtue manner of d luglU?hSTIMAThs lor one or in re laser ions of
in auv.-nl-emeul, lu any number of papers,

forwarded on application.

A babu CHAXCSros ASEHTS.

THE COMPLETE HOME!
By Mra. JULIA MCNAIR WRIGHT.

Th* theme ia oi.a upon which th- author brinsft
to War La frui a of year* of research, observa iou
and travi-l, both In this conmry and the old world.

the lu I pig-d colored p.atea, illustiatiug Ancient
and Modern Home* ar ojarvela of etegauce and

Rood tate. No work traatlng thi< subject "i t detail,
<s herat-dore beu oflered, and hi t.or Agents wU'

have ada <r ft Id. Competent critics prouounoa It
ih great beok af the , ear.For full d**c. iptioii and <e ma, addrraa tha Pub-
li bera, J.C. MoCUKIt* A CO.,

M S. PXVKVTH St., Philadelphia, Pa.

BtUBUNHEU 1848.

MORGAN & HEADLY,

Importers of Diamonds
AND

Manufacturers of Spectades.
?IS SAWBOM Street, Phllndalphla,

niustrmted Price List sent to the trade
on application.

?

OP BITTERS^
(A Hadldne, not a Drink.)

ouvTaura
HOPS, SUCOC, NAHDKAKK

DANDELION.
kau n FWXIST ajrx> But Ifmnii Qtraurm

OF IU. OTMtB BITTSKA.
THEY CURB

An Dlaeaaea of the Stomach, Bo wela Blood, Ltvur,
Kidneys, and Urinary Organ a, Nervousness, Sleep-
eaanaaa and aa pec tallyFemale Complaints.

tIOOO IN GOLD.
Psl® f°r ? oaaa they will not euro or help, or

for anythlns Impure or Injurious found la thn
Aak your drugglat for Hop Bittern and try them

before you sleep. Take na other.
Bar Ooeua Cunts the eweetask aafaat and boat

Aalt Children

rM Bar Fas for Stomach, Ltmr and Kldnayt k
aayarlar to aUothera Aak Orugglau.

p. 10. Is an abaoluta and trreatatfbia cow foiDraiikeneaa, uaa of opium, tobacco and narootlca.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Bead for ctrcularv m|
tOWtwMUk*BM. Hoy BtUwiM^Oaßackmw.N.Y.

UNDBETIS' SEEDS
ARB THE BEST.

D. TiAITDRETH k SONS. 81 A S8 8. SIXTH St.
PH A

AGENTS, RFAD THIS I
Wo will pay Agents n salary of Sl< 0 per month and

en-pens a, or allow a largw commimion, to soil our
Naw and Wonderful lnvi-ntions. We mean what
we say. Sample free. Address

SHERMAN k CO., Marshall, Mleh.

GOOD ADVERTISING
CHEAP.

4tl R p ipu with the order, will insert In 161
ViVVAOn ) village newspaper* an aUverilsp-

meut occupying one inch spa e, one time;
o six Anes two times; or three lines lour
times.

®9 n Pa err ,n will insert In SSO
vAoti, vilj ,K6 newspapers an ad.tr-

ti ement or one inch space, onetime; or six
lines two times; or three lines lour times

Address
S. M. FETTENGILL & CO..

37 Park Row, New York,
Or, 701 Chestnut St. Phila.
Advertising don - In all newspapers In

Uni ea bu-iiob and Cunacasu the lowest rates.

Cthronic Dlaeaaoa. by a r?iuUUdnf JMWOM.

REMARKABLE CURES
STRQNBLY ENDORSED Kyi fit
UTT.H. ABTHXTBTHOU. HOMTSOMUI Bnaxn.and
otkan who havo uaod this Troatmont.

SENTFR.EE I

flu tie Qonoraile Myfeed
CNDORBINO DIL RADWATTS R. R. RKVKDTKS

arm nauia thm ran nmu TBABB.

NIW YORK, gas. , *wr.
DSAS FlA? Having fnr several years aoedyo

medi men. do btingly at first, but after txperv
?ncing their efficacy with fall conndenoe, it M

..nolens a pleasure than a duty to thankfully
acknowledge the advantage we have derived
from thi m. The pills are resorted to as ofiea
aa occasion r (i .ires, and always with the de-
sired effect. Tin.- it-hdy KeUef caoaot be heu
ter described than it isby Ith nam.. we apply
the liniment frequently and freely, almost Ik
variably finding the promised "Relief."

Traly yours, (algned)
~ , , nwDA KAPWAT. THURLOW vm

R. R. R.
BADWAY'S READY RELIEF

OURM THL WORST PAIN*

In Tfm OM to SO MlnntM.
\u25a0OT ONE HOC*

after reading this advertisement need aay ON
MJPPRB WITH PAIN.

Bsdnay'o Ready Keller la ? Cere fee
RVJUtY PAIN. Itwas the Am and *

The Only Pain Remedy
Aat Instantly stops the most excruciating
pains, aiisys Inflammations and cures congee-
lions, whether of the Lungs, hfomacb, Bo ele
?r other glands or organs, Dy one application.

M FROM ONB TO TWENTY MINUTER

ae matter how violent or exentrtattaf the pal a,
the RHEUMATIC, Bed-rtddea, Infirm, Crlppb d,
Ner oua, Neuralgic, or proeMated with dlgeeee
may suffer,

EADWAT'S BEAUT RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INBTINT RAM.

INFLAMMATION OF THB B fDNVYA
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER,

INFLAMMATIONOF THE BIWBLH,
CONGBARLCN OF THB LUIKH,

DOKB THROAT, DIFFIvUL7 BREATHING.
PALPITATION OF THL HEART.

HYSTERICS, CROUP. DIPHTHERIA,
CATA RRH, INFLUENZA,

BEADACHE, TOOTHACHE
NEURALGIA. RHEUMATISM,

COLD OHILLA,AGUE CHILLS,
CHILBLAINS and FBOdrr-BMA.

The application of the Kerdy Belief to the
part or parts where the eaio ar dlMoaltjr exists
will afford ease and consort.

Thirty to sixty drape la half a tumbler at
water will In a few moment* cure Cramp*,

B pas me. t-our Stomach, Heartburn, Hick Head*
echo. Diarrhea, Dysentery, Cullc, Wind la the
Bowels and all internal Pataa.

,

Travelers should always carry a Bottle et
Rati way's Ready Relief with them. A few
drops la Water will prevent sickness or peine
from cbar.gr of water. It Is better than Ffeaoh
Brandy or Bitters en a stimulant.

FEVER and AGUE.

Fever and Ague cared for Fifty centa. There
is not a remedial agent la the world that will
euro Fever sad Ague, and all other Malarious,
Bilious, Scarlet, Typhoid. Yellow and outer
Fevers (sided by lladweya Pills) so quick aaEADWAY*HEADY BELIEF. M ETA SWCUA

Dr. Radway'a

Samjaiili Besoiymt,
fBB CHEAT BLOOD fWHIFIEH,

FOE THE CURE OF CHRONIC DISEAFIE.

\u25a0CBOFULA OR NYFHILMC, HBHEDITART OR
CONTAGIOUB,

Be Itseated in the Lungs or stomach. Skin m
Bones, Flesh or Nerves, oorruptia; the

solids and vitiating the fluids. ,

Chronic Rheumatism. Scrofula, Glandular
Swelling. Hacking Dry cough. Cancerous A ieo-
tlons hyphliltlc complaints, B;eeding or the
Lungs, D.epepsla, Water Brash, Tie Dotoraux,
White swellings. Tumors. Ulcers, Skin and H f
Diseases, Female complaint, Goo , Dropsy
Salt Kb earn, Bronchlun, Consumption.

Liver Complaint, &c.
Not only doea the SersaparOHan Resolvent

excei all remedial agenta in the cure of Chronic,
6c rot ulcus, Conatltuuonal and rtkln Diseases,
But it is ths onlyposltlva cure tew

Kidney & Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and Want) DUMMB, Gravel, Diabetes.
Dropey, Stoppage of water. Incontinence of
Urine, Bright a Disease. Albuminuria and In all
cases whe.e there are brick dustd. posits,or the
water la thick, cloudy, mixed with sußstaneea
like the white of an egg, or threads like whits
silk, or there Is a morbid, dark, Ullou- appear-
ance and white bone-dust deposits, and when
there Is a pricking, burning sensation when
passing water, and pain la the small of thebaeh
and along the lolna,

?old by druggists. PRICI ONE DOLLAR.

?\u25bcAMIAM TVJMOB

OF TEN YEARS' GROWTH CURED BY DR.
RAD WAY'S REMEDf?.

Dr. EADWAY ft 00., 22 Wis*
MEW TORE.

DR IIADWATS
Regulating Pills,
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet
gum, purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and
sire gthen. Radway'a Pills for the cure of all
disorders of the Stomach, Liter, Bowels. Kid-
neys. Bladder, Nervous Diseases. H- adache,
Con-tlpation, costlveness, InJlgesoon, Dyepep-
sia. Biliousness, Fever. Inflammation of the
Bowels, Plies, and all derangements of the In-
ternal viscera. Warranted to effect a positive
cure, l urely Vegetable, containing BO mer-cury, mineral or deleterious drugs. £
tr observe the following symptoms, result-

ing from dlsoiders of the Digestive organs*.
constipation. Inward Plies, Fullness or the

Blood in the Head, Ac dity of the Stomach,
Nausea, Heartburn. Disg ,st of Food, Fullness
or Weight in the Btomach, Bour Eructtons, Wak-
ings or Flutterings <n the Pit of the Stomach,
Swimming of the He id. Hurried and Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at tee Heart, Choking 01
Buffi, a: lug Sensations when In a lying posture,
Dote or webs before the Sight, Fever and Dun
Pain in Head. Deficiency ofPerspiration. Yel-
lowness of Skin and Eyes, Pain |u the Slda
Limbs, and tuddeu Flushes of Heat Burning la
the Fleeh.

A few doses of RADWAYH PILLA will fras
che system from all of the above named dleord-
kra Price *oeau per box. Bold by DruggtstA

Read "False and True,"*
Send a letter stomp to RADWAT A CO Nen Warren tivet , New York.
Informaaoa worth will he seat yoa.

BUTCHLEV'S PUMPS

IThe
Old Reliable

STANDARD PUMP
For Wells 10 to TS Feet Deep.

Sew Price iisti Jan. 1,1879.
ADDRESS

C. G. BLATCHLEY,
440 MARKET Mtrsel, Philada

|7OR SALE OR EXOHANGE FOR 01TT PBO-
1* PE-iTY, ??'ther n Turk, Brooklyn or

rh lKdelphia, TWENTY-SEVEN AUKES
located and productive land, under a high atate of
cultivation, with a Maneloa Heuae rep ete with

oonveninnoe; port-r a lodg?, farm hoaae, two
btrus and -table, ice and gre*-n houaea, Ac., bh
\u25a0everal liua lre l p-ar treed, grapee, Ac. ait'tated at
Olney.S mllee north from Market street, Pbiladel-
-?hit, adjoining 'lnejStation, on .the Pbiia-lelphia
and Newtown Railroad This i-< a very desirable
Invesimeut for a capitalist, as it 1< bound to largely
i .crease in value. For .u' 1 panicnlars apply to

6. M. GUM ME Y k SONS.
733 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

Tiff PIANOSfrI£ >-*SJK2V^2;
/CSXjrCi Mathushok's acale for rmuree? finest up-
vnajZjw rights In America? i2,0C0 in Ue-r-PUno
Sg-."


